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)LINApoint to '. t' A ao agent of the company , at ! the
sliippine poiiitsreciyesVeighs and Hi

State Life; Insurance CO.
Commenced Business in March. 1873;

TTnprecedantedly i Saccestfol Career 1 i
WHY!

Because it is essentially a Home Institu
tion, appreciated by Home 'People; in--

gi.ii i-1- I; t
111! J
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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes
NOT ONE HOUR

after rci 'mj; this advertisement n on.
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF" IS A CVrnv.
EVERY PAIN. '0

- T; rn the Wytf f ni It

The Only l?al Re

oil c

X7un2Q,PadIeDouar oftff TOSfe and safe transportation

election, in Louisiana, the names oi ; '

white and colored .persons were, m
the same ticket,m any instances, upon

anft tHlnbiifew WlrffP,- -fe(VpioJaofen1yfni ot
sometimes at the door of the white,

sometimes at the door of the
black : there is no such thing as an-an-- j

tagohism oTraces, "or that if the coun -

ever was nieuaueu uy i

' ; -
" "

:. H-fi- i," J ,v
"

For the benefit of any 'of , pur . read- -

of the old linwhie party: of the!
.t who mav remember too viu
political battles'' .of former y'4it of

and who may Object 1 to the WOW r

"Democrat" for that r ason.e may
pardoned for saying that it is - not

mflE PIEDMONT AIR LINErwith Its Rail'

jers can Choose:
x

ay nau to tne rorts or KiuuilUiNU, JSOKFOLK OR P0RT3H0U
M i

first-cle- ss lines of Steamers. to Baltimore, Philadelphia. Nlw York and-Bosto-

urns.. ! s--y

THIS is the only line to tortemputh of

Which has no transfer. v;: '' .

RATES ALWAYS AS LO.W AND TIME

augl5--tf

READ RK

the old uemocraiio party r wab wuu i vy.v" vpwfuiiivv,
wUnia vir.toi . of theC of Nonrequired. ta entitle them to a directQE

A D
GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bradley's; Patent
MADE

rotPure White LeadLinseed Oil and
--BEAJXJHSE'FGLLO

s 'i sins r.
From Prof W G Simmons, Wake Forest College, North Carolina.
. Wake Forest College, N C, October 4, 1873. v.

Bir C rKnight Dear Sir : We have for several months been using your Bradley'sPatent Enamel Paint on our College Building, and are well pleased jvith- - it Thougkiafc
was applied by one having no experience in such work, yet we have a good jobiSe bIi all
continue to use eving that in point of economy, durability and facility of applica-
tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered in the market. ' W G SIMMONS

' O
r From Messrs Englehard & Saunders, Editors and Proprietors "Journal."

' : WiLMiNOTOjf, C, Dec26, 1873.
We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement ona-adley'sSftiten- t Enamel

Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits Somelof tlfe employees
of thi office having purchased some of this paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltimore,have used it, and apeak in the highest terms of" it, after a trial of several months. While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenience
will recommend it to all in need of paint.

From S McGill, MK; 5! f f ;

The Plains, Vaquibr Co, Va, Feb. G, 1S73.
Mr L P Knight Sir : Tbe paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallons each,and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was slack, I did the job myself. Two weeks(not constant) work, completed the house, two coats : the last coat I applied thick and it

is now generally conceded, that, for "enamel,"

venber but that it is a new democrat- - in
party, founded op principles, .not

me nnrihciDles which are' broad and at

fiberal s enough for :sVvfpi6nent
radicalism and centralization to

fetiuid iiDon. The principles unaer
.

Ibv-iinn run hw ucuiuuiaiv iiat i

lied, ana unaer wuose- - ututuvi vuc;
m.,.wh 1va it

. '
his country to wiuvo
seeking a land of promise, ;but as
:ea'u'at partners in the s heritage K1ot a
common country. rTh'.'existed Vlh

u-- i.. .ln MMnmohtWi
oni0 kva rilv Un drrven- - ,, a1 fanaticalmm tneni DV ioe niao"

i of that hvdrohbided moer.
lUdtam; Wime we claim our party

u W iKa frinmnM nf nw
.. .

' .; j. I

democratic party, it is.stricuv a rewru
- fit nrincinles. ,

Away oacK in tne eariy nwwry ui r
our government, iurrjeuerauu,

the earliest, and certainly one of the
exponents of Democracy, in his

;nnn..i.nl nnnAlinri thO fn AW.uioii luaucuiai nuuuuuuiu wv viv-- i i

ino- wi,;ph miiv hA nairl t.n-fla- v t.n he
tVio Katllo "alnvon" nf t.hfi vniintr Tip- - I

"v .,vf .j..
DTlOCraCV '.

S Equal and exact justice to aflme,.of
t,nhnt noronaainn .v.. wv...... 1 1

"ot pomicai peace, commerce,-an- a

. i ; 1 v 11"nonest inenasnip wr.n an nations
"entancline aliances with norieV i

-- ,.ww- rz.U.M. I

"tlieir rights, as the most competent
VAdministmiflnfl tor our aomeatic
"concerns, and the surest bulwarks
"ncni nst n.nt.-renuhlicA- n. tendencies:O 1 ' l.ioof;.r, r fv,

i .
'

. .
- , . . ... I

'Government in its whole constuu r
"tional vigor, as the sheet-ancho- r of
our Deace at home anusaietr abroad:c '

"a Jealous care of theriaht of eUctionbv
the wonler a mild and safe corrective of
aW. , whieli are looped off bv the
sword of revolution viUfrveaceable

"rcmiea arc urihrovided: absolute ac- -

quiescence in the decisions of ,the
"maioritv the vital nrincioal of re--

"publics, from which there ia. no.
"peal but to force, the vital principle
"and immediate parent of despotism ;

"a well-disciplin- ed militia our best
"reliance in peace, and for the first
"moments of war, till regulars may
"relieve them; the supremacy of the
"civilover the military authority; economy I

( UlCJltVIK tiU HiWr IIWLXJ VO

'lightly burdened; an honest payment o
"our debts and sacred preservation of the
'public faith; encourvgement of agri- -'

culture, and of commerce as its hand- -

"maid ; tlie diffusion ot information.
i ii : a. r ii i i..u arramguieut o au tueaouses

tit the bar ot .public reason ; freedom
of person under the protection of

"habeas corpus, and trials by jqries
'impartially selected.

DlHECT TRADE MOVEMENT,

In order that our friends may be
informed as to what the Direct Trade
Movement really is, we feel impelled
tr tnt.Ai ranAAv fho fart thbt.

ir,v""i "f1 10 ,lut a uai'usumerjuu 111 me piace. 1 savea sixty-nv- e dollars ov the oper-
ationwhich is an item just now with the 'Southern people.' It should be generallyadopted in this State. Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in snch stockas testimonials," but I feel so forcibly the great adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" tothe wants of our people in excellency of material, in beauty of color, and in the fact ofits being "ready mixed," that I give you permission (if it is desirable to yoa) to makewhat use you think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly. S McGILL, M D,

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 Carondelet Street.

New Oblrmts, January 29;' 1874.
0 P Kmght, Esq No 93, West Lombard Street Baltfmbje-De- ar Sir: It affords me

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss.,and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinarymetal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides being decidedly cheaoer. It is pry.pur-pos- e
to send you another order for more very soon Yours respet-'tfulfv-

, B W RAYNE.

Always ready for use and easily aDDlied.

TOouevufcbuaBpays tne lar- -

tns Of ats' market value

for the use
-the'tooney untitWecotton is sold.

ibe cotton will be sold according to
the directions of the farmer. We
havbeen informed thjct: the cost of
shipping a bale of .cotton fron.Cfcar- -
iuvvc t,u ui ijivcxpuut uiarjLeb via

he stock.pf,thja..copany.;Wliheld
and owned only by Patrons of Has

foandry ,and is ljpt.jyansferrablto any
out, v mem her ofc theorder .in good
standing. AeExetive:?dhimittee

thfi 3forth. Carolina. Statelfirange, at
u? troatuii iu v""""- .uuring

Fair Week, resolved tp ' unite with the I

Oeoigia Trade Unpi by raising thirty;

the organization, accpridSrigf tpitp
charter, and have appointed art vagent

this place with full powerstp siip'
cotton in compliance with. th.ft 8 tale--;
mencs atxve matie,

J-- aum ,nge vantages, owprfju
this nlan. when it shAll hav hpmi

r i. " j t - t
r- -- - v,.

iftfiux;beUeflbat.ihe.iiK)fit8uthe
Aottmi' eron aoh vear. a lence""t'teachs that, we arcojrect, has been
made by the large Hew Tort ot.pr--

eipitalist, who has been able
buy cotton in... the fall at his own, prices
lihd, sejt the' samej. in the spring also at
his own figures, thereby controlling
the price, and pocketing the f.rWrt
legitimate . profit,. We cannot .ee
that any buyer m our market is ma- -

tori oil v .nfritofl hp the hiorh ni lnw
. j "

prie of cotton here, but - if the pro- -

r -- rr:- -
--- " ' "

twenty ce, by anyr when he
would otherwise hayetp. sel for ten
tCUlS, DC WtU blind Ifc HUUIU

mase very material TaineTerrees wun
him.

The farmer's as welViis'the eommer- -

eial intere
oeen sunennsr matenaiiyor. late years.

' v. '.'iw ' , .

lliirroiiann f the fnmhinQMrtiu Yrtalo- " . .r,aoro incT 1 riom nv r rn nor 11 an v 1 rkiru" - ,rv " -- rN moneyed, rings. .nd.jthpnt veh- -

tunne xo; trive-a- n opinion, we leave
the whole question to , tH- far seeiug
M"VW " "v
'"atte a.nd merely assert.that we have
seen no better proposition onered 10

1 Tmsthe country for a release -- from thetill " 1n ATfno mnneir erra hhar linn or"w --

whose control the - Southern farmer
- 1nasaiwajs oeeu

We will state that the invitation, to
accept tne nenents ot me iirev iraae
Movement is extended to aoy-.iame- rr

......'!. ...
wtnetner A pea.patron ornoi;o:snip
uw coiipn uy.tnw company, ana. inat
thmerchanB - till oe allowed to snip
al8 ph the same teems as stocjypia

exesptthat be shall not
ea 8narB anT umaena, or xaxe any
risk.

STATE KEWS.

The Grand Lodge of F. fe A. Masons
convenes in Raleigh on the first Mon- -
day n 6061X1 Der- -

The State Council Friends of Tern- -

P1"0 m,e.ts n Kinston, N. C, on

The MurphyiSerald is authority for
the statement that a Cherokee county
man raised 801gallonsPf syrup off of
1 acres of land.' ?: ?"- -

Tfte Qoldsboro Jlesienger learns that
80me Northern gentlemen are abouf
to go into the oyster canning business,
near Beaufort Vartetet county

John Nichols. President of the In
stitute for the Deaf, Dumb & Blind,
will take, a class of. each to the Hickory
Fair Af$d;.'giT (jsnlrtinipDts hnext
week

Col. L. V. Ha m nhrev. . CapU T. A.
Granger aridlaf. GeoV W. Collier have
been appintedivicfiresidents.bf'the.
Cape t ear J)sll Association for AV ayne

,..Th bsni qO&ilijghinhouse, in

hAnrM:-- w

ftre ptDwrttl(JIia)tUy Pt-- CPt- -

ton, corn nd fpdder. Ihe'iiire --was
tue result oi a tamp explosion.

On Sunday night of last week, Mr.
Levi V.Daw8on had his gin-hous- e des- -
troved bv fire. also. five hales of notton

c ".' iinz rr r-- "Ji.anuiov OHrrew.oi corn, tne "wpri oi
an incendiary, lie ad It insured the
day before in the Old North State-Lif- e

Insurnce Company to the Ampunfeol
- ; ? -

- 4,0X8 Ytt BA- -

of Charlotte. juakiniK ,:sfshs lots. Vxaeniinr.

ViLVS1'KSSXii not disposed pf,privatelyf .before , the
be then sold at AnctUit. at thCburt HAfti
In Chailotte. (bein Tuesdav ot Conrt. , , .r

Title undbteLni w 'ritaoney. siked

mo BENT.Alaree and dealrahl. famiW
I MirlAnna sif rntnU 0kA ) at.. SL tij''

vv

-- . w "? titl?8e:
MAffS!!i-- : l

WOLPB.mRpiNG
:T " 'p- ' vTrr;.i r hot mi m a- m rain HKK irMn amvsi nr s Mnta tfMAiw

t - A 7 rr","
In ifact lyerythinejnice..

i n car aw uie ivmiur cam or ' -

i

V - ,cr niTi

" Of

and

try

CHAS R. JONES, Editor & Proprietor.
era

Wednesday? ifoVeMer 11M874.
the

from the dotta scruples thatFree
. . ... ...

letter our lree.iQm reaBim.- - ii r -

r be
.I ... .. """"!!TT"'. i

SOME OF TfitE-'BEStJiT-

iTo;nr nrnrlred as we have for the
AAa I O " "

r "nomnftratifi nrincioled. in ic
SUbbCOS

the government of our country,
may be pardoned,for some exultation,
because of party Success beyond our of

most saneuine hopes, and our rejoic
i i wi

mgs in somesense,
countofaparty;ctory,.but there are

reasons tiigner,. aeeper, .
w;Kf h-- t: Vind. whv wevhave feltve. n"7r -

.,- - :

.ifl iinAr ffi'rp.idice. " 1.. ..

n? itkrl 4inheaval is notucei pv - "5 -
-

. . UL.
tUat theneonie"of the iNortnern estates L. j
have SO mucu ueuumc

. . . h-I- uil ....iP.01?'?" . r.NStti;,, ft

tratioh '6f iPMH
. . j..-.t- i .ui- -i . back -- mtc . rfrtm- -a,1l",rr !

m ercial, as - welf a tn

informed us that most of the cotton
hajf lime, of

ThesaWe'Sbfii.
the iron1 mmoa ftl ..iFATVniv vnniK.

j j I

There being
. -- .11? t fl

large numoerS' 01 coijujers re um. ui
1 T Tj.f ouopvrhintr I

that in any Way depehd Ppon a
.. ' v j -soutnern aemanu-- , wrwt,B .411 1

: i ' ; ' ' .''. ' ". I.,
measure in ft state of : Stagnation

.
and

r 1

why? Because the poliey-o- f the Kad- -

;t M.fV ?n minp.ri'oWr the
.. ... . 1 s

atances to' entirely fetter the energies
r tha .iMiAnu Tiadoii :dAwn vith

debts contracted under our carpet:bag- -

...,u.n. A'm fhara hu kwr. litf.l a I

OUUlBnBg 't" I

' .ji f v.tCUVIV "J - ; - I't ; " - ' - 1 I ,.
men to accumulate more ; thaa a liv
ing. Economy may be read in every J

nnrchue. and actual parsimony in
many; ' Added to pur other troubles,
our labor sjstemhas been complete-
ly demoralized, and the willing labor-

er of a few years ago, has been trans- -

formed into the political machine. be

moved about according to the.caprices
nf h? nftlltlml 'm aster. i:knd irf moat
cases direcUyl sgsnat the interest and
t. h A if ttrv.

All these, ahd?many. others, might
be offered as reasons for our recent
Demceratic successes, and it many
be worth while to consider: whether
tha rem'iurkahle ' revolutiooL. of last
week ia likely to produce any change
for the better:"' We-ar- e entitled to as
sume that it will, , because the South
has at last a mostconvincing assur
ance that the people ofltbe Northern,
as well as the 4 Western States. Kate
made, our cause,, the jr. own., ..Massa

i r .t i l

cnusetisiorinjriy.jrearspr more .ia
been the lmn.clacVembodiment of the
worst'class o Puritanism, but in her
electionof Oastp and in ber .defeat
of Butler, she has: shown a returning
sense ' oFTeas'ori" snperi nupted, ' Jbe-caj- use

our Southernrpubles have been
brought heme to her'in the "paralyza- -

tion oi nejf trade. ,xier cause may oe
made the ' cause of the reaction in
most of :the other States, and the
whole mav be considered as an impli
cation of a speedy redress rOf existing
grievances, a restoration of the bless- - L0
ings of self government, the perma
nent'- - pacification of ihe white land
black races o3th'eStire-staN,nr- basis
of mutual intercut - and a "a certain re
sult of theseySrr early aipeedy re
corery'ofSout erh OTosperjty- ;-

xttitu tur. tUm'ra ; I
t iw,wt wunviyu, .uniuMv.v 1

n5AA WWv thA ftAnterW toeonlA, L..." :-r T- -r

should not now take fresh courage
and contribute lh Very Way ,possibie
to tne nappy consumaiuBy..u5 gwu
work which ha been id-- aos6'iciouIy I

commenced. ;Tbe ereat . sericultural
mterests, ec- -

turers, anufwpres,.ai,nj.yju -

portent part to perfomi ,Xbey have
to deraonstratp thftttherpo such
thing as a real antagonism 01 races,

. . .- i ii :i ii t iana mat, put iorr tnemeaaung oi u--

seeking miscniei-maKer- s, jne reconcu- -

iation of interests,; as between the
whites ana macics, wouia oe penect.
Ana.oi,.iuuv-Wu- .
theipljirjon
The negro, WJtfWftlw weBf
nuick ' learner ' in thebard school Of I

experience these JeCyears , past and
knows. many things, now fit ;whlch Jae

a v nna.-ti- i i.iim i ti i i t i i i.i mm n.si iiKACif sru

enfrahchisernept -- is pptrj exeropon i

from labors as Implied fat the sf'forty
acres and: mule" fiction but the hon - 1

est industry WDicrnea toe
:and .thatandriefsohanhdeoendence

: . . .
finally:; as regards political 'j rights

- th?ree i'i

proof of this1 jere'ijfeeded wighf

r s
and waU connections. ffr,wi nr,.,.nM
of freight to and from Northern Cities.

the Following Routes :
rs a.

R
and thence by

unbroken guage. and, therefore, the nly one

QUICK KR THAN OTHER LINE.

J. A. WILSON, Agent.

PAD., "3 M '

Enamel Paint,
FROM

Zinc, and Always Ready for Use.

WING TESTIMONIALS

like hardness, and; bodv and harmony of

0
Sold by the gallon- - One gallon covers

Gratis.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

BUREAU OF CIVIL EN-

GINEERING.-
Land and City Lots Surveyed.

Water Powers Planned and Estimated.
Maps. Plats and Drawings of every

I 'esonption, finejy executed,
also Lithographing.

Grading and Landscape Gardening,
The undersigned, with an experience of

more than twenty years, offers his services
to the public generally, in the above named
Departments of his profession.

CHAS. MAHON.
City Engineer.

REPiqaENCES : ;
Rev John Douglas, Steel Creek Church.
Capt Win. Brown. Steel Creek Church
Capt. John Wilkes,, .Mecklenburg: Iron

works. "biani v ; j
Capt. A. G. Bfenifcer,: Cashier Comfnerclar

National Bank, Charlotte, N. C
Col. J. P. Palmer, President C, C.& A. R.

R. '- -- h',
N. B. Orders received at office of Chab- -

IiOTTE ObSEEVER OCtlstf.

The Charlotte ITIarble Work-- .

T T AVING.'inade ravSfMifeh aifrBffenients
XT for the purchase oT lirge quantities" of
marble at low prices, I announce. to the pub-
lic that I have reduced s the price ' of Grave
stones and.Monnments beyond the range of
competition in tne South. Call and see or
send for price list, and I will convince you
of the reality of my advertisement. Special
attention given to drafting and manufactory
ing Family Monuments, or havirti same
manuiactured in Italy.

Parties wishing to piirchasejfine .monu-
ments would save 25 per cent bv purchasing
from or throne h a Southern Wlpr With an
experience ft wetj i years in the Marble
uusiuesa, ttiiu u Dusiness acquaintance wiin
all the. reliable firms of the United States.
sad part of Italy.1 1 profess to beable to offer
advantages in the purchase in all kinds of
Maroie woric. t A. McilMU.

P. S. I have also employed a corps of
' Granite Cutters, and am "prepared to execuse
ail orders lof Granite for building, paving,
curbing, fen ce posts, cemetery lwt enclosures,

tc. sept 8

F0 UN D !

At a White House in Washington, a large
lot of MONEY supposed to have been

dropped by parties representing ,

$350,000,000
while on a visit to that place. '

All the Money Can foe Made
by calling on

J. T. BUTLER,
who is selling off all of his fine GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELL,, SILVER and PLATED WARE,
SPECTa' ES, &c., to prepare for a splendid
FALL STOCK.
Those Who Want Bargains Come and

-,s "see Me.
j&t At this establishment we" call Brass,

'Brass, and Gold, Gold. Everything warrant-
ed as represented " ,

The highest price paid for old Gold
and Silver; ","

WatcIies,J Clocks, and Jewelry re-
paired and warranted for 12 months at ",

p.- .lrr:sA J ,&tfTLERS . 7
' Caroliua Jewelry. House,

Charlotte, N. C.

if Ale, Porter a.ad-tasfe- r lleer.
RECEIVED' y : ('JUST

.'0 Casks of Bottled Ale, ' ;; '

28 Casks ' 'of 'Bottled Porter,
t25; Casks of Bottled Lager: - !

i Vs'
k For sale at reasonable prices.

Inflammation and cores ioneeations, whethS
one aipiiGaUoA. J?:"-- 1 w MtM, by

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY mHTJTEa.- -

!,T.'J?1Hor Pate with dUiease may 3rervou.
nMun at a KtADY RELIEF

WTI1I1 AFFORu INSTANT SASEi 1
AMMAUetVOFTHB KIDNBYS ?

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHI
CRO0?FpTfA.SF TH HIUKT.

HEADACHE. T00THAeHECATAKEH' INFLCEN2a

cold cHitLaxorrBti0' MEUlUBHt
The application of tha Ready ReUerto th. .w

Twenty drops in half a tumbler ofmomenta cure CRAMPS, SPASMS, SoIr witiwiSSy
HEARTBURN, SICg HEADACHK DIARRHS?'
DYSENTERY. COLIC. WINO IHB Sow,?i'
ndalllHTERNAIiPANS.
Travelera ahonldalM-ay- a carry bottlewsiv'a Rtadr. Sllr. . with thm i,41 A la w HrtMM inwater mv prevent mcaness or

stimulant
water. letter lia. FeBfcandyBu5XesJ

FEVER AND AGUE,
FEVER AND AGUE enrad for fifty ent.not a reiMdial agent inthU world that ,B

and A(?ue, and all other Malarious, onrL.J.rTynhojdcVellow. and other Feyer? taMrtiirVTVXY'8 VlLLSJ so quick aa RADWAY'S RKaTrr"LIEF. FiaxcenUparbotUe.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

jR. RADWAY'S
v:vS3rsaparilliai Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
DA2PE MORT ASTONISHING CtTBSS. SO

8lK-S,JiAPr- ARE THE CHANGES. THBJiHS8' UNDER THE INFLUENCEOF TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINS.THAT

Iflu Day ail tease ia Flesh

and feiM is Seen ani Fell
drop ,of he fARSAPARlLLIAIf RESOL-

VENT communicateg through the Blood, Sweat. Urine.nd other Fluids and juigeaof the nvstem the viaoFoflife, for it repairs tlic.vratea of the body wlth.nairB4sound material. Serortjla, Syphllta, CtmsOtnptlan,
Glandular disease, Ulcers in the throat, Moutb, Tu-
mors, Nodesin the Glands and other parts of tbe system.
Sore Eyes, Strumoroug discharges from the Ears, and
the worst forms of Skin diseases, Eruptions, Fever
rinrcs, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.
Acne, Black Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors. Csn-cer- s

In tbe Womb, and all weakening and painful dis-
charges. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes of
the life principle, are within the curative range or this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days' use wi:i
prove to any person using it for either of these forms of
disease its potent power to enre them.

If tbe patient, daily becoming rednoed by the wastes
and decomposition that Is continually .progressing, suc-
ceeds in arresting these wastes, ana repairs the same
with new material made from healthy blood and this
the 8ARSAP ARILA.IAK wM and does ear
is certain; for when once this remedy commences Us
work of purification, and succeeds In diminishing tha
loss of wastes, its repairs will be rapid, and everyday
the patient wmtee tbimsejfjprowli better aiidtint.the rood digesting better, appetite improves, and flesh
anwtt?rhtirfreasiOK;" ,;

Not only does tbe Jmbsat AHryiiAtt Rksoltxxt excsl
alt known remedial agenrainthe cure of Chronic, Scro-
fulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases; but it is tbe
ouly positive cure fr
Kidney ; Bladder Complaints,

t rinary and Worn diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy.
Stoppage f Water, Incontinenceof Urine, Bright'sDu--- .

Albuminuria, and In all cases where there are
I Tctiustrteposits, or Uke water is thick, cloudy, mixed
vrrth substances li ke the white of an egg, or threads like
white silk, or there is a tiinrhiil. Aark. hlltana annur.
man. ssa-wii- vone-aus- i aepoaiis, ana wish uieia BrickBig,urnig sensation when passing water, i

a:n iu iae csmau oi tne buck ana (.long the imuu.

2iwor of t . Years Growth
Cured byjfltVay's Resolvent.

, . t ,
- ii. .

DR: RADW AY!S

FerfectFurptiTe&BeplatiBiFl
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet cum,
pargi regiiltsv4puriry cleanse and strengthen. 's

Pills, for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach.
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Diseases,
lieadacne. constipation, i;oKiveness, maigesuon,

BilioosnesL Bilious Fever, Inflammation of the
Kowels, files, ana all Derangements of tbe Interna
Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely
YegetAble,.containing no mercury .minerals or dsleteiv
oua drwrs- - r; 2

A tewdows of RADWAY'S FILlS wUl free the ,rs-tei- n

from all the at6vS named dixorders. Price, SSoents
per Box. SOLD BV DKUUOIST8.

KKAD "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one letter
stamp to RADWAT Jc CO., Mo. 83 Warren St, New
fok. nforjnatiwwerth thousandswillbesent yoa

TWO HOUSES and lots on Tryon Street,
the center of busiaess, being tbeprop-ert- y

on which the late W. P Hill resided.
Possession given 1st January,

srfrf - D W OATES.

iBOYDEII iHOUSE

WlfsLIASllROWZEE, Prop'tor
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, situated co-

nvenient to the business part of the city.
Omnibus will be found at depot f

convey passengers to the hotel. mar 2 tf

Jiiiir Sale.
YTRAHASl & J3ASH liave several very d"
VT" sirable Farms- - for sale, near the City,
from 180 to 300 acres each. Call on

0fi3ce m rear ofCol. J. " E. Brown's office.
aug22-t- f.

Lumber! Lumber! !

OF ALL KINDS.
Shingles scathes, Ac.

Orders solicited. Address
E W STUBBS,

aug6 6m IJhcolnt n, N 0

JLemons.
GOOD FREH LEMONS, Just arrived and

sale by - A. R. NISBET & BR0.
aug25-t- f.

Kelley fc Moore's
CELEBBATEDPHILADEIiPHIA CUSTOM

Ladies,
Misses and Children, at '

S 1MPLE & AliEX NDER S
Boot, and Shoe Store.

Just Received.
A SPLENDID lot of Fancy Paper, elegant

tinted three-corner- ed Envelopes, with
paper to match, suited for notes. Also tle

, . 'uneniaia1 ratirn A new style just out.
octl6-- 4f. PHIFER&STEELK.

. r - v For Sale.
A GOOD Milch Oow. Enquire at

Oct20 tf. E. SHRIER'S.

JUST received, Leebig's Extract of Beef.

v Meat Juice, the best article
known for invalids and those recovering
from diseases, at

jane 16 McADEN'S DRUG STORg

COLMAN'S Mustard, Double Super Fine.
lft Cans.
W. R. BURWELL & CO

''
S

'

. i' "

. - Wantedi . .

rflbtRT. or rty shares; of Building and
--L Ijosm Stock in tbft, Mecklenburg or Sec-

ond Buiidkuz aud Loan Association- -

ag224 j
, ,rv . ,JNOT BUTLgR

KHetSedlic Tin "Proof Pftint,
Roofing, Fencing,

&c., Sot sale by. .; ,

BURWELL & CO.,
o : rVimpr.

Premium receivea in tne otatejto iostgr
anoTprotect Home enterprises. - ,

Has loaned to jPolicy, Holders In Charlotte
, at low rates ' of interest ten times the

- gross premiums received: in Charlotte,;
' tmd guarantees to invest all. premiums
. received here, in like manner.

Equal in . responsibility and good manage-- .
anent to any life Company in the world.

issues eyery.idesirable form of-- Policy at as
low rates as. any first-clas- s: company.

No useless restriction imposed upon resi
dence or travel.-- , ,

olicies non-forfeitab- le alter two and three
annual payments.?

No'withdrawal of Agencies from a section
when'phce established., subjecting Pol-ic- y

Holders 'to the inconvenience of re-- -

mittifig premiums to New York or else-

where by 12 o'clock of the day fixed, or
forfeit their pbUcy and lose all the pre-
vious payments.

The time has come for citizens of North Car- -
,

oUna td encourage Home Institutions,
: ithd we- - recommend this Company as
eminently worthyof patronage.

Tnos; ni naughtoiv,
District Agent.

Officb: ChaklOTt' Hotel. , oc25-t- f
jl Jh a M

rpHE best advice that can be given to
jl. persons uuuenug iruni- - .i'yspepsai, iU--
ious uompiaints, uouc, Uonsqpation,
Sick. Headache, Jeverand Acne. Nervoiis
Debilitv. or of Anv .disordftr .affivftinir fho.
stomach, liver --or kidneys, is to tone, I

cleanseanare?atate'them by ' d

They act very nu'dly, yet thev thoronsh
y restore the fan'ctionnl action of die di

gestive; i organ? aod the intestines, and re
novate the,,wjowi-;;system..,- ,; ,Tbey produce
neither nausea, jpiping or weakness, .and
may be taten at any time without change
or diet or occupation. ,

Price, 25c a box. Sold by all Druggists.

A distinguished clergyman of New York.
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it as

one ol tne special blessings of the nine
teen tn century. The certainty of its heal
mg enect," said he, "and the immnnit
from danger whether administered toehil
dren or. to adults, adapt it for tbe ,widely
fvf tv otvaiuu. xiuuc WUUKl
long suffer from lung complaint if they
kaew how easiiy they can be cured by this
remeay. uy us timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump-
tion the scourge that sweeps away thou-
sands every year would be checked in its
commencement. Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks their rest at' night,
will find, by taking the Expectorant on
foing to bed, they may be sure of

and refreshing rest. 11 Possessing
a very pleasant taste it is easily Tadminis- -
tered to cnildren. Sold bv all Drueeists.

Labratory, 4 and 20 Oburtland st.. New
York. feb 10 deodwlv

DR TUTTS HAIR DYE. '
Possesses qualities that no other Dye does.
It effects is instantaneous, and so natural
that it. cannot pe Ldetected , by the closest
observer. It Is' harmless, easily aonlied
and is in , general use among fashionabla
hair dressers in, every large: city in the
United States. ' '

.

Pricfr $1 a box. Sold everywhere.

Scrofuia", ernptlVe diseases of the ' Skin.
8. Anthony's Fire; Erysipelas, Blotches,
Tumois, BoiU, Tetter, nd Salt Rheum,
Scakl Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
and enlargimentof tbe bones, female weak
ness, bternlity, Leucorrboea or whites,
womb diseases. Dropsy. ., White Swellines,
Syphilis,- - ' Kidney and Liver ''Complaint,
Aiercartal vratnt, Brtd - Pilfs," ail proceed
from impure blood. : ... . . ,

DR. TUTT8 SARSAPARllIiA , ;

is the most powerful JBIood Prfritfer known
to; medical science. It ; enters? into ' thet cir-
culation .and eradicates everv morbific

tagent,' --renovates the" system j produces a
eautymi icprnpiexion .ana : causes tne ooay

to gain flesh and increase iu weight.
M.tISr THK HLOUU HEALTH I

and all will be well. "'To do fed,' ; fiotbfng
has ever been offered? that can,, compare
with" thfa VfllrtftMft vppfjihl Artrant. Price
$1.00 a. bottled Sold by Ml Druggists. "Dffice
8 uoruandt Htreef, r maro.
' c Notice ! Kotlce II ,

mHANKING mv friends and the public

' .
X:

n
.
il
for, past

i . fftvoxi,.. .
I;jwould

. . f .
beg- -

. l
leave
. x,

to
can iaeix.aenugn to tne iact vuay, x am.
daUy receiving farge additions to my present
Stock, of .'Groceries, consisting
Ird,uear, Coflee, Flour (a specialty) &c:
fec. 'Call ahd'exajnine, Respectfully
bctlltf. rr 8 l ALEXANDER. '

FESHH6ps, ' 1

;
.

$ fu i. jJlust received :i '""
0Ct2Hfy j . , ,W.i R BUKWELL St CQ.

.

TOOLETe'astOwders; in i, lft'-J-L

andJ51b; Casres best in use. . -
W W. R. BUR WELL & CO.,
oct21-t- f. Druggists

. r ,., T , j .

NEW "GOODS. Just arrived. , a lots of
and English Suitings, Fancy

Cassimer. for. Pants, which wilt.be; made at
e yery lowest price, exclusivelyforcashr.-,.- ,

oc25 - j; 8,mhU?$:j

SimiQWBi Hepatic i Compound aliew
Livr Disease; Dyspepsia and

Debaityjust received,! at . ? J

uwi6:S3 McAIHEN'aiDRUG STORE.

:W3oQSBORNEf& BKi
5taidBtiJ3.oh 'iwit 3. iormr.1

NextidiO0fijttf&.HiHeitfera
. rfiir io tmwmAM. irriiv 1.1 '

r Havthg arase e19MC.-d- f Groceries

oarjiBe,
ptiblic.-with-.

Leverytmj? i Hpr;Iipe;ipUis;Teasonaiue
lerroa as can- - oe . purtiiasUi , jeufej ucrc,i. . . . ......jte.W l. i-- J (V Vi 1patronage.; sj ii vii-tt-

r jjresujuacseret, (tnu
stock purcbased is. a

MIL Hard wara and ,Ciitlerv.-whiA-
I will dosa ant at ensfc. j i . , ...it .

have come to nur IrnWwlAdo-- anl A(vuuu',y4 ' '': n.V.

twenty square yards, two coats.
jgSS" Specimens and Price List Furnished
Liberal inducements to the trade.

july'23 5m

Durham Tobacco !

John II. McElwce
Offers to Dealers, Chewers and Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices. His

ANTEBELLUM DURHAM BRAND""
is not excelled on the market.

Address at Statesvi lie, N.C.
junel2,tf

QHEAP FURNITURE

AT

t. M. SHELTON'S.
I will offer for cash for a few days, half a

dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at prices regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-Hitur- e,

which is now being received.
" Call at once, or you will miss some real

bargains. oc23
"

P. LUDWIG'S
ICE pump has been mounted two months

but his department of delicacies,
such as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey, &c, in
the shape of Sandwiches, have come in only
yesterday, along with a good stock of fine
Cigars. oct22 tf.

Boarders Wanted.
house is now open for the receptionMY and accommodation of regular ;and

transient boarders.
Table supplied with every delicacy in seas-

on. Teinis accommodating.
J A BRADSHAW,

Tryon, St., one door below Charlotte Hotel,
raaj23 6m,

50 BUSHELS MOUNTAIN APPLES.
20 Bushels Chestnuts.

ON consignment, and" musf D"e3oldo-day- ,
if possible, at my neTr st6re,'first 'door

below Shelton's New. Furniture Store, East
Trade Street. B. N. SMITH.

; dctl6-t- f.

'
HYACINTHE BULBSFINE OF

'. VARIOUS COLORS,
1 I From ':,- v. m Solland,

d: ' :;; v ;Justrei?ed. ; t ! .::
'

.

Also an assortment of ... r,
ir ' Flower Pots,

AT
hol-t- f SCARRST ;iJrug Store

& Perdue. .OfCeel Butter, and Irish
, "Flour;.- Selected Cream

CheeseCdffees, Tea's, Spices, bellies, Pickles,
Preseryes,!3Cars, i Smoking nd; Chewing
TobaCCO 3 n r: .. :U ...i ;

Orders for fresh pishind Oysters left with
us wfll bfe promptly attended to! oc21-- tf

Sample & Alexander
AVE the exclusive sale of the celebraH ted

CANFIELDJUOE.
and see their assortment.

.- u J "

tree and eieeant new store room un
.1. derihJOperHduser'wlth firm drr
Dasemenw .Dimensions ?8 x, 52.Xeet,- - height
16 feet.1" Apply1 soon to
July 43i9f ui "nrjCARS SANDERS. -

T ET?rr
iti.i 1C1AM .

"iti

."CRESH 8em6MOystersl; Yay,
:1 ? Sugar C9re4iHams: with-- generic as-
sortment of.Gixjeejesi Fine French Rrandyr

by premising that" the movement
has been originated by the farmers,
aim uu iiir uao ueeu mauagvu in i
interest.

The Association is regularly charter
ed by the Legislature of Georgia, and
its principles are broad enough to in- -...... - .. . i .
ciuae every iarmer soutn 01 Mason s
- ,i . --l-

..y..o uue, wo- win ue wise
enough to avail himself of its benefits;
it is a joint st6ck company, abd its
ouicers consist of a President. 8ecre-l- v

tnrv n. A van ;n T.;VorA1 AnA
at nrent at Savannah Oanrri ,7tf,o

only uther sgeDUQyrpiWW
eompany are shinnine aeents at Ahel
various hppiug points in. the interior !
of the country. These local amenta
are allowed io charire the liomiftal... ... .
um of twenty cents per bale fbreaCh

bale shinned, th hAinr A(nt aT frAni
the (Wo and a half per cent onlt.
tne farmer to exompay.riT

tbesgentro.:thia.country, " , nn& BAeSnqrr,:
are bonded in sums auffioieht loJsovr . . . g?A m AWpiaey,f jrK..it.bi

Z.7;LZf

S10n, which are the charges paid bjh

an v nrobahlA car nnatriklA . ki;V1a.0 M ' vvwvsvsv fVOJ VJ UV
falcation or otherwiss.1? m- j- Jv

The agent in Jfiurope, recieiVeS four-
-

tousand dollars per annum for his I

services . The shipping ogbn iti Sav- -
annahJ receive tli vxiUAuit: tu

bun a irsiunu ii hii iirii in va rta naw n n a i

apuiaify ii, tne service of, the compa- -
ny, and at no other time. The . com - 1

now ocennted bv rt-r- ... J a . vXnn t tv,!
D htfc.KM';" " VBMA. Agent.

pany'rhargPJi two andnalfpeueeBtfof eTet7 descrrptibn;'n4Ts!

i
(htbe EuropSaAi-markets.ik- nd... . . all i

penses of iU officers " ar7l agents
-- -

are
-

out of the wo and half pef cent!
tpeirt

forr.(qtlemen'sTyeax'i:i87i.)- - In' the
,i amsii i r

laore than the tctiiMst.oftMsTiW 1
: utKll .TfiAii ft

"
.ang-T-tSj- ," - c

to.


